Executive Board Committee Assignments

COMMUNICATIONS*
Fourth Thursday every month - 4:00 PM Pacific
- Shauna Winton – Chair
  Daniel Peters
  Ryan Rule
  Mike Shea

ED WELLS PARTNERSHIP
JOINT POLICY BOARD†
  Ray Goforth (Staff)
  Ryan Rule (President)
  Daren Postforoosh (PS Prof) 2018-2022
  Wade Oswald (PS Tech) 2020-2023

ED WELLS PARTNERSHIP
TRUSTEES†
  Michelle Cooper
  Ryan Rule

FINANCE*
Tuesdays prior to each E-Board meeting
- Michelle Cooper – Chair
  Keith Covert
  Dan Nowlin
  Mike Shea

GRIEVANCE REVIEW
  Michelle Cooper
  Keith Covert
  Dan Nowlin
  Shauna Winton

LEGISLATIVE ACTION*
- Shauna Winton – Chair
  Keith Covert
  Dan Nowlin
  Daniel Peters
  Ryan Rule

ORGANIZING
  Dan Nowlin
  Daniel Peters
  Ryan Rule
  Mike Shea

POLICY*
- Shauna Winton – Chair
  Michelle Cooper
  Keith Covert
  Ryan Rule
  Mike Shea

STAFF INVESTMENTS*
- Michelle Cooper – Chair
  Lori Dupuis
  Matt Kempf
  Steve Spyridis
  Pauline Tamblyn

STAFF NEGOTIATIONS
  Michelle Cooper
  Keith Covert
  Ryan Rule

Hearing Board
  Keith Covert (MW charges)
  Daniel Peters (NW charges)

* The chair of each of these committees is prescribed in the E-Board Policy and Procedure Manual. All other committees will determine a chair at the time of first meeting.
† The staff and trustee members are prescribed in the E-Board Policy and Procedure Manual. The bargaining unit representative members are appointed to the Joint Policy Board.